
Altoona Athletic Booster Club 
Regular Meeting 

January 17, 2018 Minutes 
 

Present:  Gwen Richter-Lamont, Wendy Bergh, Greg Emerson, Ellen Harris, Jenn Varsho, Rhonda Langlois, Chris Maurina, Steve 
Rogers, Wendy Springer, Steve Salm, Anne Watson, LaShawn Nelson, Dan Gluch, Sadie Henrichs, Kyle Henning, Scott Meyer, 
Amy Giani, Stacy Winsand, Jason LeMay, Elissa Upward, Becky Arbs 
Representing:  RAM Hockey, Boys Basketball, Girls & Boys Tennis, Girls Basketball, Baseball, Volleyball, Softball, Boys Soccer, 
Community Member, Cross Country, Track, ECA Stars Hockey, AD. 
Coaches: Volleyball, Girls Basketball, Girls & Boys Tennis, Boys Basketballl.  
Team Rep: Boys Basketball, Volleyball, Girls Basketball, Baseball, Girls Tennis, RAM Hockey, ECA Stars Hockey. 
 
 
 6:03 meeting called to order by President Scott Meyer. 
 
 Celebrations:  Congratulations to team trainer, Quincy and his wife on the birth of their twins!  ECA Stars are 14-1, play 

Hudson on Thursday night (1/18/18.) With a win they will tie for 1st place in the conference.  Booster Club would like to 
acknowledge Carrie Groseth for all her hard work on the Elite Eight Event.  The event will be on March 24, 2018, at Action 
City.  Seating is limited, reserve your table now! 

 
 Treasurer’s Report—Steve Salm 

 December  2017 
 Checking: $17,640.65, Savings: $10,000.95, Project Savings Account:  $6,632.67, Concession Stand Bags: $800.00.  

Total Altoona Booster Club Funds:  $35,074.27. 
 Highlights:  Purchase of major Elite Eight prizes, ($2,661.36.) 
 Less: Year 1 Complex Donation Commitment ($10,000.00).  
 Net Funds Available: $15,074.27. 
 Motion: Wendy, Second: Harris—Passed, Treasurers report. 

  
 President’s Report—Scott Meyer. 

 Coach Upward present from Volleyball, with a request for new practice jerseys.  Discussion around the purchase of 
jersey purchase, as the Club does not purchase jerseys.  However, volleyball has not requested and funds in the past, 
this is their first request (under Coach Upward.)  Also, volleyball has partnered with The Club and helped on various 
fundraisers and community events on behalf of The Club. The value of this purchase is each player will have two 
jerseys, everyone is the same.  The old jerseys are at least four years old and “nasty.”  This purchase will keep team 
morale high, as the entire team is one.  Motion: Rogers, Second: Henning—Passed, purchase of vb practice jerseys. 

 Parent Becky Arbs from ECA Stars Hockey present and requested donation of $139.00 for two banner stands and 
$147.00 for two senior banners.  Discussion around banner purchase, which was agreed last month that The Club will 
no longer purchase senior banners, it does not benefit the whole team; parents and respective boosters can make 
those purchases.  A better banner purchase would be of the entire team.  Discussion continued on how to repurpose 
the stands.  If The Club makes the stand purchase, the stands can be used for other Altoona sport teams and ECA 
Hockey in the future.    Motion: Springer, Second: Henning—Passed, the purchase of two stands ($139.00.)  Motion:  
Wendy, Second:  Harris—Passed, not to purchase the senior banners.  **Agreed to address the banner issue when we 
review the by-laws at the Annual Meeting (May.) 

 Mr. LeMay and Mr. Winsand presented the detailed financial report regarding The Club’s $10K donation.  As of 
1/17/18, balance remaining is $5,685.  The purchases are of the items requested and approved at regular meetings. 

 
 Vice-President’s Report—Chris Maurina. 

 None 
 

 Secretary’s Report/Membership—Gwen Richter-Lamont 
 December Minutes presented.  Motion: Springer, Second: Gluch—Passed, Secretary’s report. 

 
 Membership Report—Jenn Varsho. 

 Jenn brought the brochure from the Bloomer basketball game.  It is full of information regarding all sport teams 
(seemingly,) including their youth.  The brochure is loaded with advertisement.  This season The Club did not produce 
the brochure from last year.  Need to figure out a way to pay for brochure. 

 



 Concession’s Report—Jeff Hardy 
 None; everything is running smoothly.  Parents can keep signing up to work concession stand events. 

 
 Athletic Director’s Report—Jason LeMay and Stacy Winsand 

 Open coaching position for Softball posted internal, should go external next week.  Track position now posted 
internal. 

 
 Fundraiser’s Report—Co-Chair Amy Giani (for Carrie Groseth.) 

 Elite 8 Event update, March 24, 2018. 
 Money board; divie-up sponsor list for members to go out and ask for donations. 
 Food still an issue.  Benny has offered to help.  Carrie is going to contact Dave Wagner. 
 Table sales are on-line (via Action City.)  Also collecting checks. 
 Elissa will collect team baskets (for raffle.) 
 Elissa also point of contact for business logos. 

 
 Becky Arbs spoke with Mike Schrader from the Lions, about their benefits.  Lions have a golf outing on August 4th, The 

Club no longer hosts golf outing.  June 9-11th, is Cinder City Days, hosted by the Lions.  They need workers for the 
concert; last year they paid $1k.  And March 10-11th, is the Sisko Hockey Tournament, at Altoona Hobbs.   

 
 
 Coaches Time 

 Coach Springer from Girls Basketball updated the girls’ upcoming event and games.  January 23rd, is “Coaches for 
Cancer” event and January 30th, is home game vs. Regis.  January 23rd, for the “Coaches for Cancer” event, Adult 
Admissions will be $1.00 and at halftime they will have a Miracle Minute, where they will pass buckets through the 
stand and collect donations.  Asking The Club to donate collections from 50/50, for the game.  Motion: Springer, 
Second: Salm—Passed, 50/50 pot donated toward “Coaches for Cancer” event. 

 Coach Winsand present to request $850.00, towards transportation costs for the boys’ game at the Target Center in 
Minneapolis, on Saturday, January 27th.  This will cover the upgrade for the player bus, and half the cost of the coach 
bus for the fan bus; the other half of the cost will be covered by the parents.  The Club typically does not pay for 
transportation costs, unless the sport team is going to State.  Discussed how this was a “once in a life time 
opportunity, “Boys Basketball has never done this before. There are 16 players riding a 27 passenger bus, which was 
the only bus left and 46 passenger bus for the fans.  (In fact, these were the only two busses left.)  Motion: Rogers, 
Second: Salm—Passed, $255 for upgrade for player bus.  Motion: Roger, Second: Salm—Passed, $600, half payment 
for fan bus. 
 

 New Business 
 Treasurer Election, retirement of Steve Salm. 

 The Booster Club would like to thank Steve for his many years of dedication to the Booster Club.   
 Introduction of Dan Gluch, who has agreed to fill the vacancy on the Booster Club Executive Board.  Motion: 

Meyer, Second: Springer—Passed, Dan Gluch is the new Treasurer for the remaining 2017-18 school year.  
 American Legion Baseball is hosting a Chicken Dinner feed on February 24th, from 1:00-7:00 pm, at Rolly’s.  Anyone 

interested in tickets can contact any baseball family.  
 

 Motion: Hardy, Second: Springer—Adjourn at 7:19.  Next meeting Wednesday, February 21, 2018, at 6:00 pm, HS Commons. 

 


